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NORTHERN MESSENGER. 3

TIIE FRIEND OF ANIMALS. well fed and carefully driven, that there makring sigisto Fred lloed across pews, or evening. H1e did net say a word to lier on
The noblest n onument that can ever be is with onei that is weak and hialf starved planningsnio picce of mîishief to pay much thu subject ; but he tol all his five boy

raised to tho imemory of any man is the and lias to beiirged to his work withî aîttenîtion. friends that le intended going tiat night,
work ho-leaves behind himîî, and this, in no shtouts and blows. The fight to attain all The good deacon lost is patienco regu- andlhestayed at hîoimoe and Iearned hislessons

* modified degree, can b said of the late this vas long and. severe, but long before larly, each Sabbath, aiwl it Vas oly when l te afternoon. Sam watched his other
Henîry Brgh. T wenty-two years ago, his death Mr. Borgh liad the satisfaction Sain felt lis mothr's dear little hand steal workiig up to the mieetinig, astlhcbo>y called

when the Society for the Prvention ofoff knowiing that tlieprinciples of his society genîtly in his that quiet would at last reign it, all day, just as soei people would tu go
Cruelty to Aiiinîals. was organized in N w liad boen adp 1tedand were i active opera- i the deacon's pow. to a party or a concert, 'ii wokiig up to
York, olne could not'walkthestreetsof that tion in ahniost every populous coninunity "nSan," Mis. Steiis oftenu said on tlie it, oo, thioughîts:amn. Mother and 1! Aild
city without beiig daiily and aliost lourly throughout the couitry. way honmlo from clurch, "'if yon wouîld agueer sense of coimfort took possession of
sickenecd with sighîts of the terrible sfelr- But Mr. Bergh's work did not stop with omly lisfou Lliostn h srmolnl, miy son !" but hu ml fuiolwmg in her footsfeps.
ings of duiIb animaIs iiflicted by the bru- tlho anlimals. in 1873 lie arrested Itan he didn't. Wlien Deacn Sternsandlis wife started
tality of mmei. Cats straying fron the for cruety to alittle girl andout of this in- Sabahbat passed, speIIt *juîst for ehurch lthat vem ig, tley loft lthe foir
homes of their .owiers hmad tit cans tied to cident grow the Society for thé Prevenitb fin the samte way. At one c nunion season boys as isual porinig over their studios,

their tails anid were himbed te death; stray of Cruelty to Clildrenl, ai society lvhich las Deacon Steris andhis wifeexperienced lie aroidfl the big dining-ro table. No
dogs were tortured to miiadiess; hialf-starved donem and is dioing the noblest work. great Loy of seeing their eldest son, folm, sooier îad tie hall door shuiit, hieWOver,
lorses were hasd te loads that were In 1871 Louis BO'nard, awealthîy French- coi iouti on thée Lion's sid ; an . at nl - thnLi- Sam slipid away too.
too heavy for the 1strongest, well-ced anian, left thesciety theI hmsoS e begnest other little Abiuer professed Christ ; but It was aftri tie first p'Irayer that six boys
mal, and then kicked and beauten withbclubs of $15O,000 whiicl enualled the society to :Sai held back. stole softly im. So soîftly fthaf Deacon

beause they were net able to pull themt ; greatlycxtendits work aimlIIov toits pro- Deacon Sterns told Ils wife "IlTI feldid'ft Sternis never noticed thliem ; but bis wife
cock-ights aid dog-fights were uas cmnuniî sonit eiïcommodious quîar'ters on the corner of believe thati boy ever hiad a scrious did. Just one heartcry went sfraighit uto
as dayliglhtanduif they did not receive ftic FourthAvieuad Twenty-secondstiret: thougt." odforblierboy. Andthemuustersawthem.

sanctin cf tue baw crtaiiy thiey did nt In person Mr. Bergl was tall aml spare, The moither Inew better. "TI ias fli Perlaps ieer did fli goodi maipreach
getfron it any condeiination ; horses, old ith sh:ry feaues, high forchead aid warmiest, tenderest heart of thei all, morec loquently i ithai le didi hliat W'ednes-
aId inliîru furoim long service, were turned lightblue eyes, with uscally su sad an c: father," sh orelied, lnot one of tir boys day Iiglt, lis heo was, " The Love of
out on the roaudside te starvoinstead of be.. pression as t win for hith flititle of " hie lias se iany friends," and then the faiitest Jeuis ;" tat it was lo tio the riglteous,
inug mercifully shot ; cattle were brouglht to Knligh]àt of the Rueful CoRten anuc." H picnk glowed in Mrs. Stern's fair chees but siiners, ftat the Son of Go c;unie.
market huidreds of miles ini cars crow'ided d oiean the 1th of March, just wien the f*or hîow dear Sain wast lier only a mothi. Wly i Becuse poor, sm--sick soils neede
alIost te su catin, where flhi weaker ,gi'eat blizzard was raging iost fiercely. cant know., lumi Asan dlusion if Chistfs love tho

oles fell and were goredi or trampled te u iis will bequelîaths part of bhis property to The deacon bheurd fremi the saine lips, nuiiister s Ike of the teiderestlove we can
death by the stronger. know her cn earth, that of a inothr folier clibii; tiaid le iiddeI, '"The love of

All this Henry Bergh inoted in his youtLI Jesus for a pIoor, lsinnr, isu cu greater
aid greatly deplored, forie was powerless than a tih'iiid's love."t epreveut it.' If le, with mol-e courag. Sam's ation wis rivefed. He couhl

thlan m ost of his follotw, ventured to apprecinto that illustration. Through fhi
reilmonstrato wifila muail who was furiously une cf faces hie oul sec mnluu's ifh
kicking a w'eakl, sick hiorse,ori a butcher ili- the patint loik ahvavs thire. A great
treating ait anîimal w hillimelnself had five :e surging hruh he bo' very
goaded te madless, l wasad nished by ieiig for Christ. It was ethon n i Si
theli uman tbrute in no vory geuifle terms .uCcepted HIC Saviour.

to "mimiii lis owi tbusiless, fle aniial 'Defore tle mectfiig closerd fther'e was ai
w'as his.wn and li, s huld dons le pleasei in vifation gioivei, Lo aiy wlio desired ifo onel-

witli if." That as mta lhas no.riglt to d ass verse wii tleuiniiisr eton the f si aujet ioif'

lhe pleases witfh histwpropcrty uless lile hcir soul's salvatiioin, to )reimain M r-
pleases to( do riglmt is a lesson l t humaniti- wais, flue dxlgy w.as ssng and the p
ity i all ages his been slow te lesIarn. . île begai to disi-se. Donii Sferl s waîs

H-enry Bergh was born ii New York, in p...... ,*utii g Con his overicoat, whel ihis vife's
1823, of Germi1 parents. His father anid -. * hnil nihed his sloulder, and flein li
grandfather were well known ship builders, saw thal;lt n fler, fori some reIsoi, was
and on the death of ithe former the b.s- de..p..ly a..fd, and, fir fli firs fim chl
ness feull into the liands of himîself sand his noticfel tiiose six b's waifin1g. " Th
brother. But I-Ienry proibved to be nor.e Lord be pisd !" ejacilated fie Dononi,
of a literary thanou cf a mhaicclisieal turni àf whigle Mrs. Siii s nid FI'ilIred Reed's uin>itheIf
mind and, in1842, flicship yard was broken passud gnu ietly ouit to1cflether-two sichl
up and th partnership dissolved. H1iaving th-mkful mothers.
an independent fortune of his own he de- Late', the inistor told his we a:1mout
sired te travel,and after bis matrriage te lue teli woiderfuil esioy Sa S'rius liati
datughter of a wealthy Englishmanî fthen. giventhat n ightto the r fa Chis tian
living in New York lue went abroad, tra- mother's lfe. "Truly, sa'u fho rood man,
vellel for soie timue and finally settled ' " Sam's inother hîas blio hier îboy living
down in the Rhuine country, le lute oldY eistle."-.Prsby/criut Obscrrer,
home of the Borglhs. During these years

hue dabbed considerably in literature and HOW DOES IT COMPARE?
woto a inuiber of dramtas, pomsL and Six huindrid muiilions of dollars ar aspeit

tales. cver'y year. by ftliccuîopl of the Unitel
li 1862, while ho was still li Europe, ho *States for tobacco, and but ive and a hltf

wasalpoimted Socrftary to thli Amesa *millions for t'le sprud of flhe igo ofLegation att. Petersburg, uit wasobhiged, \ God. How fewyoimg men ever'r'alizc fhat
two years afterwards, to resignl tbhe appolin- by giiig lu oi cigar fhey luave if in hei

meut on nccount of ill health. Retmiiiin power tu deuict ifs vaslue fr'101m tue six hun,î-
by woy of England hte made the ae- dred million <leuted to King Toac,:t

qtiuait:mlco there, amtbî uong hiiany other' dis-m to sadd aliat ountf fo fhi ive sil t alf
tiguislhcd mcien, of the arl of Harrowby, million for ing 'esus. Olshainni min-

t thaLt fine President of the great SocietyEtains that there IS butone ideaiL rfr flic ProvenutiEn of Cruelty t- Animals Prayer ; alid this ide permutes it from i
i London, which had hen been miany Our FIlhe" iito A e. It isex-

years iii operation and, doubtless, fromut huin thel Slciety for the Provenion of Cruelty unow a fthon, lion hohpfuil Sainmias, how prosseL in flihepe "''hy ingdom
obtaiied muany praIctical hints which bhe was to Anuias n'nd repests luis nephew, alodevofed fuo litHo Peter ; huit flue good man co ." Yet I may sty, " l'y kingdom
luter to lîrove so successful i workmiug ot -Ienury Bewrgh, to devote lis life to the work. invariably thuglt his wife w'as m01iaken. cuI" a thouisaIl ies withol;uryig

oui is side of fue w u. le ftol his frieind abolitiutms misclief, it oice, for praye' is nf;t a re reupei-
lin 1864 Mr. Boroigh returned to New SAMS " LIVING EPlSTLE" untiilue really coivinced hl îlf that fHe tiuiont; if iu the luin up of 'in desires
Yrk, and the iext year tli society wlieh• boy w'as incorrigible. AMd certaiiily that utté) G . Nowi how strong is my desiu-r

wil ever keep lis nae in rememiberance I MIyA Il. ^LOnI. ladben aun unusual winlfter in the way Ofthat Gd's kingdm maycme 7 w du
ws'ganized, with ishisusifspresiuent, Deacon Sters lhad four boys: Jolm, îmischlief evie for Saim. Ear'ly iii tlosea- ift compare with my desire foir m ey?

and toit sinice his boon give flthe bostyears Samuel, Abuer, and Peter. Every Sab- soni, hc hIatd broken two big store w'iido ts, .SuppOs t we st it wi llie swaf cin
of his active life ts well as lis very coisid- bath hey occupicd lte lthirid pow from ie th oig stones, so tht all his speiudinmg issuied by thi Governmen. Is i sfrnger
eable fortuno. In 1866 statutes were front, in the ol Presbyterian Churcl at mniiey hid bei neo dd to repair damtiages. thaun iy desire foi muie cet? If so, if lis

passaed, largelytrough bis instr'umentlty, Fulto. John t Ahn e idliffle .PeeI .lf iili't becn for mn's thocughlt for iprayer ; and.i if very Christian in the
giving himiii the right, without whielu be usually.cal the in togethr, the litho frail him, b.uit fhien, mamm ailwaIL ys did- tink, coulrifiy w'er to pray "hy kig

could do alinost nothing, to arresta adi pro- mother andl fe portlyDcon a'rried, aidi adl whliatevecr sheldid wiaiis so, quie(ly doue. Comu" orn'ing.1 N eUeninimndiwerto
seute111Y an oelhoiim or any iemiiber of Ilter, after the fanily Wereall.l cofortably The in November, Sa liil defeideti ut tuilak cuit of his pokf; .e 10cent achtime
the Society shmould finud aibumsuing thte smt1:eaLs seated, in wouild cooc the disiuti'bing iimeuum ain- small boy againust a g-et big follow, and andm conisecrate it itle eova'g'lizationi of

dmb animal. What tht society is since berof thfamily, SamT. Ten the skir- had coi hiiime so kiocked i up f-lat fatht'er fle worldl, le 'ouuld lo; <iiy lhve cu'el
accomplishied ais too el known tofne mnisini g gentllybegan ; for Saim, big oiy hio was tlking fto the iiiustserat lie (oori uip a real prayer, ancdu o le f;ha the iniufiniif t
anuy details liee. Bt better hainh stoppinug l that le was, claiuumed ftheo seant next tu lis didin't 'recogmîzo huis owi sont. Tw-o long Gi wul su'ely asw', hLt; fie ioll
all hlue itherto comnmIoiily practised mliother, and tlue peCole -in the suoimding weeks S;un huidto1,a ho ahsnitf fr'oi school be givent in fis way aline every )ye:i'

cruelty thr'oughl fei' of fine or imprison- pews could iiof; hielp smiling to see hl he mnding froum lthataffiir. Aind Hallow sevfy-wo million dolltr, or more uin
tif lias tughmen thatfm even fue magCd it. Sometims, iwas by ucoax- E'e Never did six bys enjoy a botter twelve times te am0 unlft cIt'ilud tlfo

soetimciuues sellisht motive of economiy if is ing, somctims by shoving, aid ona mmiii- frolie fthu Samandhisfriinds o thanight. frign ad doimestic miiissionIs hy fle p
botter tu'teut fthein anim alîs kindly ftln ouble Satht lc suit riglht duownintu .hni's As I s1aii before, it hiud becen an unIiusuial pl Of fle Unlited Sfafus. If soe suchli
chlier'wisc. Cattle brouigluf ftu tomaiket by lutp fo ever'ybocly's îiamusceient. It was wiiter ; but trui'uglu if ail atninas haîd luAn as flis wrc at el, wha a chiaige
carefuil drovers, wlit do not ailow themi to Sain Who fixed fhle foot-sool for mammauîuuîuu's Iever lost pationiece u'with him. (Over and,Would1 -take ilac o umuin ur Mlissii;ar'y operausi-
becomo oveheatet or injured by te wiay, feot, and wlio found flue places for hie in over angain Samt termiiued0to do betterffor tions at hume and abroud. Whatia length-
bring bighier prices thin iainls drivnthe hymn-book ; buit w le h sermon e- hier sake. 1 wsts his gret love, for lis cniiig of the c'ds ad strengfeing of cthe
in fle old way, andther c is twice the tlga hle wis far too busy reading ius library- mîother that put th idea in his mind to go stakes in india, Ciuhin id J n.-R-.
satisfaction t-o b got froin a 'orse that is book, or VIisperinmg soffly to Jolh, or to prayer-moting a ccrftin Vednesday Rbert'L BJrr, i Chriti ltelligencer.
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